
BATTLE GROUND 
 

CONSERVANCY DISTRICT MEETING 
 

October 17, 2018 
 
 

Attendance: Directors present were Andrea Agree, Pam Gramelspacher, Steve Hancook, Ron Holladay, 
Kerry Smith. Also present: Dan Gemmecke (Superintendent), Georgia Jones (Financial Clerk). 
Not present: Shauna Summers and Carol Watson  
 

Guests: Colin Sullivan, Joanne Titolo 
 

Ron Holladay opened the meeting at 6:00 p.m.  

Water Superintendent  

Dan Gemmecke replaced meters found to have failing registers. Fall hydrant flushing in historic town is 
finished, and the subdivisions on 600N will start October 21.  

Core samples for the replacement tower geotech survey are complete and results will be ready at the end 
of October. 

Information requested by Umbaugh for the rate study will be ready this week. 

The damage at 305 College St caused by a contractor has been reimbursed. 

A property on Clallam will be reopened after being vacant for a year. Dan will flush the residential lines 
after the hydrant flush is done. 

A reporter from WLFI took photos and interviewed Carol Watson about the replacement tower.  

Financial Clerk 

Motion by Steve Hancook to approve minutes of September 19 meeting. Second of Pam Gramelspacher, 
motion carried. 5 Aye, 0 Nay. 

Motion by Steve Hancook to approve minutes of October 3 special meeting. Second of Kerry Smith, 
motion carried. 5 Aye, 0 Nay. 

Motion by Steve Hancook to approve minutes of September 6 Executive Session. Second of Andrea 
Agree, motion carried. 5 Aye, 0 Nay. 

Review of claims from Sept 20 to October 17, 2018. 
Motion by Steve Hancook to approve the register of claims, with second of Andrea Agree. Motion 
carried. 5 Aye, 0 Nay. 

Budget ordinance 2019-02 was reviewed.  
Motion by Steve Hancook to approve the budget ordinance 2019-02. Second of Kerry Smith, motion 
carried. 5 Aye, 0 Nay.   

Directors received claim forms to fill out once a month to verify attendance at regular called meetings (up 
to two per month) and special meetings (at $50) claimed each pay period. Maximum pay per director is 
$200 per month per salary ordinance. Policy for paying directors for additional meetings needs to be 
added to the employment manual.  

  



Conservancy District Minutes, October 17, 2018 
 

The financial clerk bond was signed by directors in attendance, to be recorded. The 2019 bond will be 
issued in December. Discussion of draft salary ordinance and annual meeting resolution, for decision 
November 14. Health plan options for 2019 will be presented to eligible employees on Friday October 19. 
Individuals may elect to pay for policy options not included on the group plan. Enrollment ends in 
November.     

Old Business 

Tower Replacement Project - Carol Watson attended a meeting with Kerry Smith, Steve Egly and Zach 
Raderstorf to discuss details of land asset transfer and improved communication between the two boards. 
Kerry and Dan Gemmecke will review agreement documents prior to sharing with the town council.  
Colin Sullivan from Butler Fairman and Seufert reported a meeting scheduled for October 19 to review 
replacement tower plans with Dan Gemmecke and Colin Dale. There may be potential to bid a larger 
tower and still meet financing parameters. GM Development will be part of the discussion.  

Public Records - A request for numerous public records was received in September, but with demands on 
time available to the clerk, the request has not been fulfilled. Andrea Agree stated that records requests 
may be responded to as work schedules allow.   

Code of Ethics - The Code of Ethics was edited and redistributed for consideration. Steve Hancook and 
Andrea Agree suggested some improvements to make the content more consistent and more customized. 
These will be incorporated in the final draft for November 14. All directors present signed the acceptance 
page indicating they are willing to abide by the code in its current edition during their term of service.  

New Business 

Utility office payment policy - The directors reviewed and affirmed the utility payment policy. If there is 
a question about a payment for an account, the billing clerk is to request a cash receipt or cancelled check 
as proof of the date and amount of payment. If there is no proof of prior payment, the customer should 
then make a timely payment to avoid penalties, delinquent status, or shutoff of water service.  
Motion by Kerry Smith to state this policy in an official action, that utility customers must provide a 
receipt or cancelled check to verify proof of payment. 
Second of Steve Hancook, motion carried. 5 Aye, 0 Nay.  

 

Motion to adjourn 7:15 p.m. by Kerry Smith, second of Steve Hancook. 

 
 
 
 ___________________________   _____________________________  
 
Georgia Jones, Financial Clerk  Ron Holladay, Chairman of the Board 
 
 


